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The Little 
Brown Madonnas 

Claire Ralston moved, hither 
and thither around her studio -
the only thing restless among her 
<quiet sculptures. To one point her 
*teps were constantly retraced-
-to a shelf upon which stood a few 
studies still in clay.in brown clay. 

Apparently they were all var
iations upon a single theme. Stu
dies of Motherhood and Child
hood, or Studies of Motherhood, 
•one would have said at first 
glance. There were three separ
ate statu tettes, but all there were 
•of a little mother holdings child 
—the positions varying some-
-what in the three studies. 

As Claire repeatedly paused 
before them, she viewedT them 
with obvious fondness, yet. ex 
Sujiu6u ui6!3 Witil critical TiSIpil. 
Evidently, however, with ulti
mate satisfaction, finally saying 
to herself: 

"Well, that's about all I can 
-do to them in clay. Ido hope he 
will like thera-they certainly 
represent drudgery enough." 

The critic whose judgment 
Claire was awaiting was Signor 
Bartello, her old teacher. He had 

Lieutenant R. E. Parker of 
Royal Horse Artillery, son of R, 
G. Parker, Bally valley. Killaloe, 
has been killed at the front,IJeu> 

own fame rested tergely upon tenant Parker was well known some of his sculptures on relig
ious themes. These, many good 
critics insisted, most eminently 
among modem works recaptured 
the ideality, the spirituality of five"or mjmlui been"^an^ 
an earlier and more Jot™***—^ *._*' ^-_\ ^. rt>__ 

to see what she was doing. 
Nothing that happened 

Claire's life signified quite 
much as such an occasional visit 
—and it was indeed a rare honor, 

conferred upon few; forBartello 
was among America's foremost 
sculptors, if one long ago adopted 
from his native old world of art. 

Claire had been one of his fa
vorite pupils and she had juati' 
•fied his partiality toward her. 
For now, although but a few 
years away from his instruction, 
she had achieved conspicuous sue-
-cess for one so young. Her work 
had a distinctive note. Both vigor 
and ideality informed it It was 
* protest against the bizarre 
eccentric work of some of the 
younger artists. Meanwhile Claire 
was unspoiled by her growing 
reputation. She retained the true 
artist's humility and simplicity, 
And particularly, she retained 
her deference toward her old 
master. She hungupon hia words, 
Whatever acclaim the rest of the 
world accorded her, his sanction 
was always needed as her final 
assurance. 

Thus it was that upon the work 
to which 
afternoon 
with special eagerness. For the 
studies were somewhat different 
from her usual endeavors. And 
they were done primarily tu 
please and honor him. So it would 
be fairly tragical if he did not 
approve. 

The idea for the studies had 
come to Claire last winter during 
a trip. Her father's affairs had 
called him to Porto Rico, and she 
had gone with him instead of to 
Italy for more study as she had 
planned. Her sense for plastic 
values always fairly delighted in 
seeing new kinds of 
with their distinctive variety of 
lines-so she welcomed the op
portunity to visit elsewhere than 
in the more familiar America and 
Europe of her past experience. 

Her hopes and desire for 
"something different" were re 
warded. Going along the island's 
old streets one day she passed an 
old church and been impressed 
by the figures of some women 

the simple women, the natural 
beauty ©f their line»i now .i» 
strongly appealing to her, 
strengthened her inspiration. '" 
know it will please the Sign 
He will be amused^bufe ha wSl 
be pleased." • •'•—• 

For Signor Bartello was a 
Catholic and a devout one. His 
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News From Ireland 'tti 
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in ftenagh, County Tipperary. 
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ly to go beyond their masters. 
"It is so," the older artist 

woald answer somewhat meekly. 
"Bat I suppose it takes time.Ar8 

promisedto stepin this afternoon j « i » .££& «nd -torsi^hatiait : , M * » WebJ^^fishennjw of 

orable secretary of the duV*|hundred»^ 
gold, medal (inscribed) and «these latter will eometo America.w m* * ^ f W ' * 
cheque. n t n y w not Jfa*fe«M by 

News has retched.his parents birffi; inJtaav « • * $ $ » oft! 
at Jlitehelstown jjhat. Private &W#rim^$fflWm 
Michael Noonah. Monster Fusil- mm-^$^^M^^mii!^^i^«, 
i e r s ^ w h o w e n ^ ^ % J r o h t ; « ^ m&F^IM?* 
miising since. August. 28th,. "• • ^ &ww*;'pli*; &&&#>* ^*LT-

_ 1!g„J^;5^S«i*'Wini 
half c l u b ^ d vTcF presidint^ **«* Jutvingsut^^ ̂  —, „ „, m 
the local Coursing dub, hehwdshipji, be%r c^ i«»* «i«0 tf 
made himself deservedly popular, cattleeMtt, e#»1n*| mggagfttifc Sbluni i 

Uke then-Master. .And,••:*$ for 
the critica say T— Ît takes a great 
deal of life to make a little art/ ' 

'fOh, if we thought it was only 
a matter of living enough." 

No,no; not that exactly," the 
elder artist would say, regarding 
her from under the half-iowerec 
eyelids of the dreamer and think
er. Speaking of her to someone 
else, he had once said: "It may 
come, some day—the deepening 
of the heart, the awakening of 
die real soul. And then,a mister-
piece!" 

Someone had reported this last 
statement to Claire, and it had 
become stamped upon her mem 
ory, serving alternately as a goad 

iHibUau 
imdasamewnre^ofthe^wtanci square, Rathgar. 
between his achievement and 
her own. 

In the present instance she had 
no vain hope that the statuettes 
were masterpieces. But she had 
taken some pride in the fact that MA*^ „,»„ • n«,> nt ti.irf 
they didhaveaquality which she J J g J g M t e T c c T 
had never before put into any - y t B e ^ 1 M t e ? °*u» »-
other piece of work. She had in
deed a faint hope that they con-

Gates of Hull 
are Open. 

•ftordto 
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iKsashy; hot ean 
our share of «Tj 

m allowed aucfftM£ 
11 ijderfttioiia to influence me. I did 

Wt^jntt^lo inirodaos «*•««,• 

' or to am-d^penSnllpubffli, 

of the Mallow Coursing Club pre- tern Thia coun^ Sonly for thSie" feocfflae^hsteaW^ISS 
sented to Patrick Johns, late hon- in our own country; ^here are six S J ^ p V u ^ f S n i r t l ^ f f l f e I 

, five or six years has been tram*. " . £ * SSSSt3^SS!& hu «? thevdlaSr-* 

&fhSSff^tJ^^\^j^ <*** aep^blS^^'btho^ _,.n 
st|kinglf diffjred fret « K ^ f f f l ! S S a J ^ ^V*J*8&^m&. 
subject. The fact was scarcely 
to be marveled at inasmuch as 
though her hand; had excellently 
caught the magic of Signor Bar-
tello's technique, the young wo
man's intellectual and spiritual 
range were still far removed 
from that; of the older artist's 'so 
uniquely spirituafbj endowment 
and so disciplined by experience. 
Claire had often said to him half 
icsfcinfflv* 

Why can't you teach usyour ^^V^V^^^tlhi^^Mpn:'M$$: 

wholeti«ttiQtt Pumlsoug l i t /ur^A]*^^ 

the wotneo^ among-' 

^feissi^iiais^^^i to tell. 

*^,diedTBudde|uyptt Septet « ^ W ^ n t ^ n i ^ § t g S g i 

The greater portion of the 
Donegal Workhouse buildings, in
cluding the boardroom and some 
of the wards, have been complete* 
ly destroyed by fire. The damage 
which is estimated at several 
thousand pounds, is covered by 
insurance. 

Dowa. • 
The death is announced „ 

Charles Russell Kelly, &••'-&» 
Killough. . . . . 4 

the death took place on Sep 
tember 23, at Cloughmore terrace 
Warrenpomt, of Agnes, relict of 
the late Wr R,Molloy,Kenilworth 

Lieut. W*. P. flinton,. tiie Irish 
Rugby International fullback, has 
joined the Royal Irish Regiment 
Before hia departure he was 
sented with a pair of field 

bour making the presentation. 
At the Quarter Tense Ordina-

taineda notes 
by the Most Rev. Dr. Dfon: 

nelly the fottowing were elevatec 
to dearonslupSj^VAJaraeTCas-

shelcepr^ ̂ rTkigW^Kithiurbelm7in ffieasfe servile ? i d ^^ i V ¥1& < ?.u H *^ r •M!S , 

I she waited his verdict imitation. On the whole she was B,,?e|Lti,l?' - A - w*»Pt A- Me£-sufficiently satisfied to feel a little 
glow of happy anticipation when 
a knock at her door announced 
the Signor and brought nearer 
the verdict by which she set BO 
much store. 

Shaking: her band cordially and 
laying down his hat and stick 
with rapid characteristic move
ment, Btraightway Signor Bar
tello began his customary peram
bulations of inspection—pausing 
now before this or that example 
of cla^, bronze, marble, 

"You have been doing much, 
humanity he observed, making more spec

ialized comment as he went on 
his scrutinizing tour here and 
there. 

sitting on the steps, holding their head-not a plaster knob! 0hr 
babies. They were Porto Riean 
women, and whatever comeliness 
their type may or may not boast, 
these particular specimens 
through both their contours and 

calfe, R. McCaffrey, John J. Mur
phy and Francis O'Donnell. 

«3alw«ir. 

William Daly, Baliygaddy, 
Tuam, has been appointed a mag
istrate for County Galway. , 

The death of Peter WalsftBish* 
op street, Tuam, took place on 
September 21. Mr. Walsh carried 
on the business of bootmaker. 

The Congested Districts Boa: 
have agreed to give a free grant 
of £3.150 in aid of the Dingle 
waterworks and sewerage 
scheme. 

M. P. Moran, Listowel, who 
recently passed his examination 

"made a successful â»&s?.! ̂ u te sssetecz^tiw never seen! Good!" He had halt
ed before the statuettes—"Yes, 
pretty! Tender! Those arms, yes, 
they hold the babies! Those po
ses are good! Oh, you learn fast 
to model the head the way L 
should be—a head. It is a human 

those plaster knobs they make, 
with no feeling of skull! They 
have not head enough to know 
what heads should be! . . . 
Mother and Child. I suppose, 

hue made an immediate appeai|he asked, lifting his voice, b u t S L ' E ^ % t ^ « i ^ ^ P a ? X £ 
to Claire's eyes. The babies too no*, his eyes -"very pretty!" "Tnwsham. Rathmore, andJPatnck were irresistible; their brown 
eyes and deep ivory skin must 
have tempted a Murillo or a Sor-
olla. Claire immediately succum
bed to the moment's inspiration. 
So passive were the women, yet 
so rich the glow of tenderness in 
their eyes, so wholly expressive 
the maternal grace of their lines 
that they were unconsciously 
ideal models for the young artist 
who now could scarcely wait to On November 1, Bishop Hick-
get her fingers on some clay- -toey will pay a second visit to Au-

That "very pretty" sent a 
cold chill down Claire's spine. 

"It is a Madonna, studies for 
a Madonna," she corrected faint
ly. 

To be continued 

shape it into their semblance. 

Aatrarn, N . ?. 

of modeling a Madonna?" she , . „ ._ , 
asked herself, as the charm of,Pl*ce a few Sunday's ago. 

they say it did*. 
answer this: did it need rivera of •AtA^tt~

7W"-'t£SSS^k "H^T 

very gates of hell? 
t o get rid of one ruler, 

was tried and convicted 

case. 
Kilkeuqr. 

On September 24, the death 
took place at his residence, Sand-

t f ordscourt, Kilkenny, of Patrick 
F. Butler, J. P. 

CoagforO. 

A very interesting local mar
riage ceremony was performed 
in the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Tang, the contract
ing parties being Miss Kate Cun-

Ryan, CreevagKbeg. 

The Rev. Father McCarthy, 
O. P., Dundalk, has taken up 
duties at St. Saviour's Dominican 
church, Waterfordw _ 

On September 17th, at Bloom-
field, "Castleconnell, the death 
took place of Frances Albine, 
widow of the late Major J. Nu
gent, Royal Artillery. 

burn to bless the graves in St. 
oaeph-'s-GemefceryvSaia-previ w _ 

ed the ceremony from takingldinatioii, MgrT 'Busch, ot JLesd, S. D.,was presented with $2,500. 
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^The Cruelties vmjW&i&kltifiH^ 
the (^nititutlonalistpjn Mexioo the exilfngand naurdef 
•gainflt inoflrensiw lirie^tiiijidand nun*. He waa talkir.f 
theunspeaVableo^trigesai•-'-'• '* " •-'•-••-*^ •*••* -
nuns have been imothered 
mm torn A^deiiriS for 
will new* ^uiiafy .tauraeti ..,__. 
b^andwahtott «ntragi^ -Wih *»m 
is such a thing «f diabotwrable th« o« 
peaoBrimdthertiaiucha** * 
worst* peace rwm*chiicn_ „ . 
more, horribly than thm••*&#!&& Undo ihlLhirl** __, „ 
rprsof wit. ^It-'jr-ftfllfcifc .;thi« ^*%tfii»«b)rat|^ ! 

that is the sort of peace - we are you bM bta«kw^. and 

We have pttwhaiea^ it* np1 to ̂ CJflyffi firM« 
the;pres«ht,»;by ck»inr our^yel •, > :^;<Mi^m ..- .,*#? 
to^he-nioit ihsmifulof.-iNrnp',>•<->M^^$*Mm*m**\x 

_ Jftifi "id thiin af"^ 
icahce. Noohe would hehetsthat SraVrDK! 
mehcottldhetjMtm. mteffiZf*-
tred, so abased by atrife u toR^»in 

seat 800 people, 
. . haye iwolpweri. 

at a 
" iaMMta '̂l 

court before which he nê ver a>l The ttew St. frrnuA Chawh|Hbly Apo^Wsj 

peared, weJiaye paidin awful^J^&SlJ^[»JSL^&!5?M»y»< f 

the 

worse 
Pity the otherr-wli5ai8fiot: 

in time. 
Mexico is a hell-hole today? 

From Carranza and Villa down 
to the last Indian who 

land of grim and black d^spair.jof Wicklow, Ireland,1 

If Jlexico has, sinned it has paid.mother of six nuns. 

: ^ ! r ' % ^ v ^ 

Its front will 

price,butithasbeen-paiarasuaQ.»noit impoauig edifice* in thsCneoftl 
al, by the innoee^tfptad^y bish- i^-Jf t 1 to*t Wt »Ppro*iiaaU chargt. 

- j opsdriven into exile, by priests ?lw,«w. fOpen̂ L 
treated with cruelty which only •. - - speelaL 
human devils could invent, by Rev*Dr, W. A, Fletchsr, -of «ndwr 
girtchiWrtn violently snatched the Baltimore Catbedral,appoin> «l«r. *«r« w | 
from mothers. Think of these «d DomeaticPwIate last spring, I t wr" * 
mothers, poor, coweringr women, was invested with the hibiliments that tht 
covering their «?es that they 0 f his rank by Cardinal Gibbons, Nelljgin, ^« , 
might not see, Ĝ od Codi they , the parish hall __ 
) S ? i J S f t & - S S » ! S i S e J I Three laymen of th. Archdio* November 4 * n own hearts torn out to aynjfteir MM ot ^ ^ H a r t y p. N l ^ » Europe, 

c e o w m n * of Roxbury^ Thomas & fmt*t 
WnklyClirck 

•ifTJm? 

innocent children 
iniaff ll:. .i. - « / rick, of Brodkliae; andHohTJS-

In Chicago there ate; fifteen g e phH. O'^eil.of Pall River, 
Passjomst Fathers who sawthe^ave been- honored with them_ ~ — • • ' «.,•*» 
murder of a confrere, and then Knigithood of St Gregory, ' Twttty-^eond; - Sunday 
his corpse placed for forigr ŝigbt u Penteeoa>. 
hours in their midst. _Ihisjvas —ttsrf^r-ifew-~xr «ss^«Mf« - ':'"• '""••< """ 
one of the mildest of the • a t o r i e s ^ g 5 J ^ l £ ] £ « » » J f ' Gospel, Sfc Matthew xxfi^, 
we have heard.The witnesses are %'*?"' • New Testamettt pnnt- ... , ,*^ r f-
in Chicago today.There are twen- • » i n ^y0"** i m S Nov, 1 Feast of: All Sadnta! 
ty-six ladies of the Sacred Heart — „ , M 2 All Souls'Day 
in one-of the convents in Chicago, Archbishop Spalding is-nowin T-Jntt-TBrfTrTur rfr* 
who, knowing what haffhappen- his7-5tE yeai;«crardinaJl,a>re^ia tf^f^S^^ZL ± 
ed toether nuns, fled from their his 73rd/Bi«hop Chatard, in hi» J £ 4 . ? i Ctor)e*Bc*ft^ % 
convene and escaped to America 80th; Bishpp Ridhter, in his 77th; Th» 5 $ , EIi«Deth,Moth*r of I 
in time. When these nuns were Bishop Foley, in his 81st x Jotoa/^ 
asked if they fled because they « — - F 6 St. te6nard» S , 01 
feared death, they answered: " ' 
wnat was worse Mian -^""^^at^e^Henl^e^aiay&Afc 

6 8 of Cardinal O'GorineTU 

fights "ta"S2rrj22HL ?WEAiffi?tt to>t cf*- - * - - » 
the (^nstittttiohsHst rankeT there S ^ i S S f f l f c ? SfOSt m i ^ ¥ * ^ * W * 
is nothing but bestiali^and lust ***- " »IWtM^ywttid. i t t theBooklwe^' 
forblo<^,M«ricohas^heeiitrans- — , . ' «t»a allo£ii«e«taatM»aalaoen 

oTlope t 6 l ~Thelate Mrs. Mary [O'Connor, daVort^alhooriiUT.-

negro S 7flt WjHibrori ». t -
int* 

wulbeginattheitS 
November 2ndi- i n " 
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